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SGENES IN COURT, PROM THE YEAR BOOKS.

"low one would have liked to sec one of those ancient Courts
under the iPlantagenets 1" was the remnark of Wills, J., at a meet-
ing of the Seldon Society,-on an eyro, say at Winchester or
H-ereford,-the King's Justices, the stout old sheriff with bis
posse, the bailifls, the knights, the jurors, the sergeants of the
law Ilware and wise " in their hoods, the appellees and prisoners,
and ail the motloy crowd of suitors and spectators. Where be
they ai now ? They live forgotten in the du8ty folios of the
Year Books-those Year Books rich with the spoils of' time ev
the student of our legal history, to the ordinary reader an arid
waste of legal technieaIities. Yet bore and there, diversifying
the dreariness, we corne upon some littie oasis of human interest,
a lively wrangle between counsel, a glimpse of national manners,
an outbreak of testiness on the part of the judge, it may be a
"égood round mouth-filling oath," such as Queen Elizabeth in ber
best vein could swea», accor-ding to Ur. Froude. A Scotch young
lady, lamoriting ber brother's addiction to the bad habit of swear-
ing, added apologetically, "lbut nae doubt swearing is a great set
aif to, conversation ;" and no doubt swearing from the bench is
very effective at times. So at least the King's Justices thought,
for they swear in the Year Books with the foi-ce and freedom of
Commodore Trun ion. "lDo so in G-'s name," "'By Gr- they
are not," " Go to the devil " (allez aut grant diable)-tbis to a
bishop-are among the flowers of judicial rhetoric. When Hlull,
J., fiew into a passion at the sight of a bond in restraint of trade,
and swore "'per Dieu si le plaintiff fuit icy, il irra ai prison," (2


